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IlOtes of tbe 0tuXIlch
THE last meceting for the scason of the Toronto

Ministerial Association vils heiti on MNonday wvck.
In the absence of the President, the Vicc.l>residcnt,
Dr. Rose, occupied the chair. The feoivng topmcs
wcre introduced .- "Thc Advantages of tic Minis-
îcnai Association," by Rev. %V. b. filacksiock ; Il Hov
to Make the Association still more Profitable," by
Rev. G. M. Milligan, 'M.A. ; " Prcvaient Sins," by
Rcv. John Burton. WVhite the v'arious topics rccîved
brief consideration, the dcvotionai eleinent %vas mnade
more than usually prominent. The Association ad-
journcd to mect at the cati of the Secretary.

THE Board of Directors of thc Young MNen's Chris-
tian Association, at a spccial meeting lieid rccntly,
passed unanimously the following resolution : This
lioard deplores the desecration of the Sabbatiî by tie
publishing and seiling cf ncwvspapers on that day in
our city, beartiiy cndorscs the stcps taken te prcrcnt
a recurrence of these acts, or any other intcrferencc
%vith the sacred citaracter of the day, and naines the
Prtesident of this Association, Mr. J. J. INcLaren and
Mr. W. A. Douglass, as a conitnittcc to aid in ai law-
fut proccedings to prevcnt any breach of the laws se-
cuning the proper observance of tbe Lord's Day.

A RUSSIAN Jewish reformer, joseph Rabinowitz,
the leader af a ncwv mevement aniong- the Jcws of
Southcrn Russia, succcecd in opening, on January 5,
at Kishcncv, the capital of lieis.-r.bi.t, a synagogue
ini wbicb jasus Chr:st is recognizcd as thc Hoiy Mes-
siah. This was donc under thc autbority of the
Minîster of Police, who was prescrit. In bis discourse,
Rabiîîowitz sought to prove that the cxpectation cf
the Jewvs was met in Jesus. A Lutheran minister as-
sisted in the service. TIîc chici hope for the inove-
ment tics in tba fact that it is froin witlîin the Jewishi
body; and the opening cf what may bc calied a
Chnstian synagogue bas crcated a great sensation
ainong the israclites of Russia.

AT the receptien in Frec matons' Tavern, London,
givcn by tbe 'Moderator cf the Englisb Presbyterian
Synod, Mr. Spurgcon, among a numiber cf geod
things, said: In rcgard te ail the main articles cf
Christian faitb hi' bcld by the Wecstminster Confes-
sion, and be hoped the 1rsbyterians would never
abandon it. They wouid flot casily come by anything
better. He did flot say that there niight not bc a
miror point or two on whlich thecre might bie omis-
sion or fresh wording, but in everything of importance
thcy augbt te maintain tbat form of sotind words. Of
course tbey %vould flot get any credit for doing se
frein the public judgcs of intellct and genius. These
recre of opinion that tbe great man %vas hec vbe could
cogîî:îte a new systein of theology cver nîonth. A
man's orthodoxy %vas bcld te bie sufficient proof of bis
inteilectual weakness.

REF:ERRING te tha issuc cf Sunday newvspapers in
Toronto, tbe Doimion Clturchman says: Tbc sccne
ai the several news offices %vas cxtraordinary, thcy
werc literaliy besiaged by tbousands cf custonicrs.
Papers wcrc seîzed and tcrn as bungry tiogs might
tear at morsels of ruent, and, aftcr ail this exciîcmcnt,
the participants simply tool, home intelligence ivbich
thry '-oulti bave cathered frQi ltikl-ak-dozt ftc on a

bulletin board 1 Ont of the chiel officiais of a1 paper
issueti on Sabbatiî said tn tus tînt ne salary iwould coint
penlsate the fatiier cf a fainily for spending ~.il.iîas
lie %vas ceîîîpelled te (Io, and t1it lie mutst seoc %ork
elsceitre if calieti on again for surît services. That
iltîsti'ats %vell the tyratinous action of a loose state of
the laîr, Mien mcen, for brcad, %vould he comipclced to
violate thecir consciences and outrage tlicir nobici
social instincts if thieir Salibatits %crc flot tîrotectd
by lau _________

STkR,%%a;ît infatuations seatît nt tiines to take posses-
sion ofatîtietes. The insane freak by wiih Captain
Webb lest his life is yet fresit in tht public recoiiec-
tiofi. Anotiier decti of rckless foily lias just beeni
addad te the long lish, slioing citiier tiîat a inorbiti
desire for notoriehy, or ain inexplicable impulse, can
licr strong men to a purposeless cieath. A swinînîing
expert hast wveck, b>' a very oh)% u'u devîce, cludicc the
police on Brooklyn bridge andi itiadr the tîtat plunge
Of 135 fcct into tht' ;iver bencat i -is melan-tIiol)
dcatias tithîoitbenefatt o în) une. IttlCîiaunbtt.itetd
nothing, it verifled no theory. lie was a martyr
neither te principeinor te science. Huinanity is rot
enriclieti by lus lifé, nor becitcd by bis deati.
WVhen rescueti frein the wrater lic was insenîsible, but,
rcLovCring a inotfentary consciausness, lie a1skCt lits
friends, Il 'lîat kinti of a jumnp did 1 inake? " Nlost
peuple wili be disposet t nsver that tiîis man, whli
thus sporteci titlî lus life aad its possibilities, mîade a
vcry fooiisi junîp.

'ru L London correspondent of the Sco/stitan writes.
1 amn informied that, in the iihest quarters, tut visît of
tue l'rince anti Ilrinccss of Wales te Irelanti is regardeti
as a rcniarkabie success. It ba.-s.-affrded e-vidence ai the
strcngtlî cf the loyal part> in tuait country, %wlîîJîI is
peculiarly acceptable at tue prescrnt tie, anti it itaq,
at tue sanie tnie, awakencd a feeling of cordiaiîy on
this side of the Chiannel, whiclî ina>; in its turn, have
valuable resuits. Soite tinte ago 1 stateti titat the
Goverîtiinctt hati in contenipiation-if tue tîîne ai
<lîcir disposai %vas suflicicnt- Uic introduction cf a
measître cf the iîigliesi' importance witlî refèrence to
Iish admninistration. it is now pretty certain iliat
noîhing can bc :îîtenptcti in tbat direction during tue
present ycar, but 1 ani in a position te state tit there
is nowv a dccided opinion in vM influential quarte'rs
that the days of tue Vicereyalty are sitinîbered, andi
titat in tue necar future Ireiand wvili be placeci on an
entirel>' diffent footing. lis afriîrs trili be îîianaged
by an Irish Mînister, simîilar in is status anti powers
te tue propeseti Minister for Scotland. The sugges-
tien tuai iberesîteult bc a Royal residcnce ini Irehaiîd
us, 1 have aise reason to blieve, receivîng seriatîs
consideration.

0F the galiant young Lieutenant Fitch, %who feil in
the charge of tha Royal Grenadiers at flatuche, andi
whosc impressira fugnerai took place in tlîîs city
this irck, the Rcv. Principal King, of Mani-
toba Coliege, %vrites . It is tvcnty-tve ycars sintce 1
first saw iîim, tiien a îvinning chiid cf four )-cars cf
age, tbejoy andi pridc af bis father andi niother. He
attandeti for many years the Gould Street 1resbyterian
Church, and %vas a pupil in its Sabliath scbool. Ha
iras ail through a gentle andi affactiotiate youth, sel-
dont meeting anc trithout a snîile. It is not singular
tîtat hae was greatiy belovati b>' a %ide circle of friands
anti that bc 'ras an objact oi special fcndne-ss te bis
parents, wbo saiv in bir flot only an only son, but oe
in cecry %way dutiful and afiectionate. Tuera have
licen alraady niany muournful losses in titis dapher-
able and, one can scarcely avoid saying, înost un-
ncccssary conflict ; titane cannot have been rnany, if
indeeti any, îvbicb wvili oc.casion ividcr and marc tender
serrowv tban ibis. Hîs parents, eld andi respecteti
citizens of Toronto, ivili racaive fncm aIl wbo knout-
tiîcm the decpcst sympatby; but hoiv tite can aven
sucli syxnpatby do te relteve the ie-long sorrew whtch
must bic thairs.

Louis RIEL feul an easy prey tu thosa ivho %vent in
pursuit cf hum~ Aftr the rebts ivene driven froin
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liatoucite. Maxime Leluina liatsailso surrendereti ; tue
oiîly allier !tlif"brccti Icale.Ir ai tonseqmcnce is G.abriel
Diniit, ivîto hîîîlerta lias nianageto teuida captura.
P'or Riel is nt titis mionent nu uttcrly discreclitcti
liern. lly daose su recently -tssoci.-icdi %vith Iilm lie le
spoken cf as a miserable poltroon. ht seenîs sornie-
whiat pecuiliar thaI lus possession by tua commander
of the farces in tue Nortli-West sîtoulti lia sa mery
cinharrassing. Afier lus first nttenîpt at rabelmoit lic
îî.îs treateti %itit morse tlîan mistaken lenîancy. ilat
lic becît acic<lîateiy punisiet for luis first crimîe, il i.
ail but certain lie' wnist(I have been the' last nian ho
engage iii a second attenîpt. Tîtrouigit ls instrti-
îîîenîaiity scriaus injury lias been donc te tue im-.
iitediate prospects cf the Norti-We..t ; tlit rising bas
madle a heavy dtrain on tue public inances, and niany
raltiable lires have been sacrificcd b>' lte criminal
foliy andi cuipabte ambition <if a pttcti demiagume.
Let hint have a faîr and spedy triai, and let inflexible
jusice bc donc, destine race or provincial prejudices,
si ki> sentimîent or parîy cxigenties. Stable govern-
mciii, the priniilcà ufjuI&.tc andi truc lu>atity forbîid
paitening tritit treasan.

A cOtEPND:Tof the Pecterbiorouighi Rviecw,
wvriting froni Atlanta, Geergia, smates iliat the six-
trenth annual Internatinnal qccretaries' Conference of
thieYoung 'Men's Christian Association lias just ciosad,
htaving liIditls sessions froin Thunsday to Menday
last in lthe city af Chattanooga, Terni. Tue gathring
includeti about 170 secrelaries front aIl parts of the
Suates andi Canada, front Portlandi, Oregon, on the
wvesh, ta Bangor, Maine, on tîte cash, anti frem Peter-
burougli on the north, l, New Orleans on the south.
ruîere wec also prescrnt the secretaries cf the London,
England, Association, anti froin Berlin, Germany.
Tlîc clinference wi's deep> interesting anti very in-
stria tive. 'Many topics relahîng te tue better accore-
plishintîn ofithe Association mrori, %rere discussed, the
experience of tue eider secretaries grentiy benafiting
those more recently in the rk. The discussions
wîere frecqucntly spirited, but the greatest liarmony
andi gond feeling prevaihadti hroîîghout. On Sunday,
îotb 'May', a ver>' large open atir meeting ivas belti nt
thte r1!iîvay station, îm'hich resulted i h greit spiritual

au'ac-nng.ignmediatcl), afîerwa.r(s, the largast htall
in tîte ciîy %vas filueti b>' a miass meeting for young
inan, ai wmhich cran greater resuîts were sen. Other
mecetings %vere held on Mondaty anti Tuesday eveîîings
ývitiî situilar cixpcirienccs.

TulE sîttings cf the United Presbytcrian Chîirch
Synoti were liegun in Edinburgh on tiic .ih insi., %vicn
Dr. Logan Aiknîan, Glasgow, %vas unaninîousiy electeti
Moderator. liefore vacating the chair, the retiring
iModer.tor, Dr. Hutton, P'aisley, dalivereti a short ad-
dress, in whîich hc referreti to the present political
crisis. Whlite they prayeti for peace, theyalso prayeti
for the final liberation of Ciîurc.hts frein Stait contrai,
antI, #-ornet mar ur pe.tçe, Disestablishînent with its
cquaiîics and scîf-reseurces approachad. It iras re-
porteti at the Synoti meeting on Tuesday that the
number ai cluurch memnbers iras 179,801, an increase
cf iteariY 1,700 Ovr lasI >'ear ; white the Sunday
scitools numnbereti 92,o00, an increase of 2,000. The
morning anti afternoon sîttings of the Synoti oi the
Unitedi Presb>-tcrian Cliurcb on %Vednesday warc an-
tirely devotet te i considaration of the report ai the
Hoine Missionu Board on tue Scheme for tht Augment-
ationef Stipends. A great many proposais 'rare made,
but in tue andi, b>' a large manjority, a motion iras car-
ricti remiiuing the m"hokc subjzct te a sptcialni wte
ta draw up a scbema, te consîtît Presliytcries, andi te
report. The ceiîning sitting iras daroteti to censider-
ation of mission schemes, ant te h caring of agents
from abroad. The total income frein ahi sources of
the Unitedi Prcsbyterian Clturch for tht year 1884 iras
$i,950,980. The income frore purely cong.ýegationai
sources-, $1,76o,325, shows an increase cf $55,250 on
that for the yaar 1883 ; but tht incoma from non-
congregational sources, $187,65o, showrs a tiecrease of
$9,1 on tuaI for tht y tar 1883. There is thus a
dacrease of orer S35,OOo in tht total inconie cf tho
Church, but tiîis is more than accounteti for by the
faihing nfr' in the ameunt of legacies paid ýq tht hlomil
anti fortigît mission scblrnec.


